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	untitled1: Colleen Emery 
	untitled2: Shelley S. 
	untitled3: March 21, 2022 
	untitled4: Blood work results indicating NAFLD, foggy head, disembodiment, unstable/yin deficiency joint pain/weakness 
	untitled5: Nourish the Chinese yin and yang,  reduce systemic inflammation and foggy head, support liver function 
	untitled6: Warm, Dry Chronic stress, fatigue, reduces the damaging effects of stress (oxidative, physical, emotional) 
	untitled7: Warm, Dry Profound antiinflammatory / hepatotrophorestorative, lowers ferritin, reduces triglyceride levels 
	untitled8: Neutral, slightly moist, relieves dampness, resolves fatigue, improves microbiome health, Antiinflammatory 
	untitled9: Warm, Dry Improves focus and clarity, enhances adrenal function, hepatoprotective, reduces triglycerides ALT 
	untitled10: Cool, Dry moves blood, reduces inflammation and swelling, improves liver health, improves triglyceride levels. 
	untitled11: Neutral, Moves blood, tonifies ligaments and tendons, back pain caused by deficient kidney yin / yang, 
	untitled12: Cold Neutral, moves blood, resolves stagnation, neuropathic, blood stagnated pain, antiinflammatory 
	untitled13: Cool / Dry Systemic anti-inflammatory, protects and recovers the liver, raises the upright qi, improves glutithione levels
	untitled14: Slightly warm / Moist dryness, hepatoprotective quality, NAFLD, systemic antiinflammatory, offsets Chai Hu's concern 
	untitled15: Rhodiola rosea / Rhodiola 
	untitled16: Curcuma long / Turmeric 
	untitled17: Trametes versicolor / Turkey Tail 
	untitled18: Schisandra chinense / Wu Wei Zi
	untitled19: Salvia miltiorrhiza / Dan Shen 
	untitled20: Achyranthes bidentata / Huai Niu Xi 
	untitled21: Corydalis yanhuso / Yan Hu Suo 
	untitled22: Bupleurum chinense / Chai Hu 
	untitled23: Glycyrrhiza uralensis / Gan Cao 
	untitled25: Immune 
	untitled26: Liver / Gallbadder 
	untitled27: Immune 
	untitled28: Immune 
	untitled29: Liver / Galbadder 
	untitled30: Musculoskeletal System
	untitled31: Musculoskeletal System
	untitled32: Musculoskeletal System
	untitled33: Liver /  Gallbladder 
	untitled35: 0
	untitled36: 2
	untitled37: 0
	untitled38: +
	untitled39: -
	untitled40: -
	untitled41: 0
	untitled42: - CH
	untitled43: -
	untitled44: +
	untitled45: 2
	untitled46: 2
	untitled47: 1
	untitled48: 1
	untitled49: 1
	untitled50: 1/3
	untitled51: 1/3
	untitled52: 1/3
	untitled53: The Custom Sustain Tea as indicated in the intake process is suitable for this program with the following adjustments: This formula has key herbs to improve blood sugar regulation, repair the impact pro-inflammatory issues of NAFLD, improve long term resilience to stress (emotional and physical), nourish the nervous system and repair the gut microbiome. Hibiscus 2 parts Linden leaf and flower 2 parts Holy Basil 2 parts Olive Leaf 1 part Cinnamon bark 1 part Lemon Balm 1 part Fireweed 1 part At a ratio of 1 tablespoon per cup of water steep for 15 minutes. Combine the long steep tea with infusion green tea or jiaogulan at a 1:1 ratio. Aim to have 3 cups of this combination per day. Green tea decreases ferritin and protects the cells from inflammatory damage. The combination of this (or Jiaogulan) with the above herbs improves Ph level of the overall body systems. 
	untitled54: Note to Students: The following summary would only be given to the client if the blood work results were reviewed in the initial intake. The results of your blood work indicate there is evidence of NAFLD. The effects of this are pro-inflammatory components the liver has produced to repair damage including elevated ferritin levels. The ferritin acts as an acute phase reactant to the damage incurred from via liver. It is essential to support liver health at this time and avoid all components that stress and/or strain the liver. Dietary Recommendations: Include: Golden milk prepared with Oat Milk 3 - 6 times per week, Citrus fruits, berries, Olive Oil, Salmon, Brassicas, Sour foods, high fiber foods such as legumes and whole grains. Avoid: Alcohol, sodas, all sugars, white flour, white rice, potatoes, pasta, red meat, hydrogenated oils (found in crackers and processed foods). Please reduce the quantity of coffee you are currently drinking to 1 cup max daily. Focus on introducing foods known to have anti-inflammatory action. Improve antioxidant status with each meal by  including all the colorful fruits and vegetables. Ensure a full breakfast is enjoyed with late day meals being smaller and taken before 6 pm. Continue with your goal of a daily walk, easing in and improving stability and embodiment. Continue with your supplement routine as indicated in the intake process, please report if you have any changes to this. Aim to improve sleep hygiene and quality. NAFLD, weight gain, adrenal insufficiency, pain and inflammation is a direct result of sleep deprivation. Aim to be retired for the evening by 11 PM and have on average 7 hours of sleep. We will review this upon our followup. 


